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Foxglove 2009 - (exhibited ot PErformo, 2009) 
Two Photogmphic Prints that comprise one work. Both ore of the some 
:moges token hom the exoct some file. One is o Oigitul (-Print on 6loS91 
paper. The other !S on Inkjet Pigment Print on thick cotton rog, similar 
to wotercolor paper. 
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ARTNOTES 
GIRL POWER PLUS A GIANT INFLATABLE· 
A ground-breaking exhib1t1on at McKinney 
Avenue Contemporary pa1rs two 
generations of female artists with a 
decidedly feminist stance. Mary Ann 
Edelson, who burst onto the SoHo scene 1n the 
1960s, brings works circa 1981 through 1997 -
mostly small-scale. m1xed-med1a offenngs, plus 
an installation materialized as a vast sp1der web. 
Concurrently, Houston and New York based 
Molly Gochman unfurls the senes "Lullabies." 
wh1ch Interweaves photography, sculpture, video 

Billy Zinser's Macrodon (Series 
3). 2010, at Artopia, Victory Park 

and aud1o into a hypnotic Installation (November 
7 - December 12) .. At Victory Park, Artopia on 
Saturday, November 13, 1ncludes headhn1ng Dallas 
art1st Billy Zinser. H1s work IS hard to m1ss. It's a 
20-foot-tall, forced-air inflated sculpture, series three 
of his ongo1ng Macrodon toys. Z1nser's day JOb 1s as 
an art dealer at Marty Walker Gallery MUSEUM 
MUST-SEES: If you identify with the Middle Ages. the 
Dallas Museum of Art's contemplative exhib1t1on 
"The Mourners" is required v1ew1ng (through January 
2) The DMA 1s co-organizer of this gem-like show of 
tomb figures from the 14th- and 15th-century Court 
of the Burgundy, wh1ch once re1gned over a terntory 
encompassing France, Luxembourg, Belg1um and 
the Netherlands. The DMA's Heather McDonald 
serves as ccrcurator for this seven-city national tour 
. .. Make tracks to the Amon Carter Museum 1n Fort 
Worth for "American Modern: Abbott. Evans. Bourke
Whlte." The exhibition showcases Walker Evans 
alongside the lesser-known Berenice Abbott and 
Margaret Bourke-White, focusing on the tnn1ty's 
claSSIC documentary black-and-whites a Ia the 1930s 
(through January 2). WHERE WOULD YOU GO?. 
Christopher Blay is an installat1onist whose t1me-

machme vignette 
w1th the viewer 
as performer 
is c ee 1 Molly Gochman 's Topography of a Town from 

r PY coo · the "lullabies" series. 2008, at The MAC 
Catch h1s f1nal days 
at Conduit Gallery m the Project Room (through 
November 13) RlrRIGE JOK MAN· ARTnews 
recently anointed former Texan Peter Saul, the 
acknowledged genius of the darkly com1c figured 
canvas, as one of the best underrated artists, so 
Dallas Art Fa1r co-founder Chris Byrne's curatorial 
turn at the New York branch of international gallery 
Haunch of Venison - a survey of 50 years of 
Saul's prodigious output seems perfectly timed 
(November 5 -January 8). On 1ce are Saul's famed 
paintings of refngerators (an early precursor to 
Pop art the "Icebox" senes continues today). 
BOOKI J T· Dallas Contemporary, one of the 
beneficiaries of the volume Texas Artists Today 
whose North Texas project leader is collector/patron 
Karla McKinley - hosts the first Dallas book 
s1gning on Friday mght. November 19, followed by 
another sigmng at the Nasher Sculpture Center 
on Saturday, November 20. 1 to 3 pm. See you 
there! Catherine D. Anspon 
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